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QRJRRGZD\ WRFRQQHFW WKHVHEXIIHUVZLWKFXUUHQW WDVNH[HFXWLRQ LQIRUPDWLRQ WREHWWHUEDODQFH WKH UHVRXUFHXVLQJ
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7RRYHUFRPH WKHVH FKDOOHQJHV D QHZSURMHFW GHYLDWLRQ LGHQWLILFDWLRQPHWKRGFDOOHG%XIIHUHG6)/ LV
SUHVHQWHGLQWKLVSDSHU7KLVPHWKRGV\QWKHVL]HGERWKWKHDGYDQWDJHVWDWHIURQWOLQHDQGWKHFULWLFDOFKDLQ
EXIIHU 7KH UHVW RI WKLV SDSHU LV RUJDQL]HG DV IROORZV 6HFWLRQ  SUHVHQWV WKH VWDWHRIWKHDUW UHYLHZ RI
UHVHDUFKHV LQ VXSSOLHU FROODERUDWLYH SURMHFW GHYLDWLRQ LGHQWLILFDWLRQ ,Q 6HFWLRQ  FRQFHSW PRGHO DQG
SURFHVV LQPXOWLWLHU VXSSOLHU FROODERUDWLYH SURMHFW DUH GLVFXVVHG 6HFWLRQ  SURSRVHV WKH %XIIHUHG6)/
PHWKRG LQ GHWDLO 6HFWLRQ  VLPSO\ GLVFXVVHV WKH FRQWULEXWLRQV RI WKH SDSHU DQG WKH IXWXUH UHVHDUFK
SHUVSHFWLYHV
6WDWHRIWKHDUW
7KHDLPRIGHYLDWLRQ LGHQWLILFDWLRQ LV WRJHW UHDO WLPHSURMHFW WDVN VWDWXVE\ WUDFLQJ WKHFRPSOHWHQHVV
UDWLR UHVRXUFHXVLQJDQG VRPHRWKHUH[HFXWLQJ LQIRUPDWLRQ:LWK WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ WKHSURMHFW WHDP FDQ
PDNHWKHQH[WVWHSSURMHFWFRQWUROOLQJGHFLVLRQVE\FRPSDULQJZLWKWKHRULJLQDOVFKHGXOHV7KHZRUNIORZ
EDVHGPHWKRGDQGJUDSKLFPHWKRGDUHRIWHQXVHGLQGHYLDWLRQLGHQWLILFDWLRQ
6KLK SURSRVHG D PHWKRG WRPRQLWRU WKH EXVLQHVV SURFHVV LQ SURMHFWPDQDJHPHQW ZLWK ZRUN IORZ
WHFKQRORJ\ >@ %ODNH HVWDEOLVKHG D SURFHVV PRQLWRULQJ IUDPHZRUN LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK WKH LQGXVWULDO
VWDQGDUG>@=HQJVROYHGWKHSUHGHILQLWLRQSUREOHPLQFURVVHQWHUSULVHZRUNIORZZKHQSDUWQHUVMRLQDQG
TXLWWKHYLUWXDOHQWHUSULVHUDQGRPO\IRUWKHKHOSRIIOH[LEOHPXOWLDJHQWZLWKDFURVVHQWHUSULVHZRUNIORZ
PDQDJHPHQW V\VWHP >@%XW IRU WKH KHWHURJHQHRXV QDWXUHRI RUJDQL]DWLRQ DQG V\VWHP DUFKLWHFWXUH LW LV
KDUGWRLPSOHPHQWWKHFURVVHQWHUSULVHZRUNIORZRQWKHEDVLVRIWUDGLWLRQDOGLVWULEXWHGREMHFWWHFKQRORJ\






LV DOVRFDOOHGGRXEOH6 FXUYHG OLQH%\REVHUYLQJ WKH VLWXDWLRQEHWZHHQ UHDO H[HFXWLRQ FXUYHDQG(6/6






RI 3(57PHWKRG >@ &ULWLFDO FKDLQPDQDJHPHQW &&0 KDV EHHQ XVHG LQPRUH DQGPRUH SURMHFWV IRU
EHWWHUWDVNVFKHGXOLQJDQGFRQWUROOLQJ7LPHEXIIHULVWKHFRUHRI&&0WKHRU\ZKLFKFRQVLVWVRIWKHSURMHFW








IRUFHV WKH SURGXFW VWUXFWXUH EUHDN LQWR VHYHUDO WLHUVZKLFK DUH V\VWHP WLHU VXEV\VWHP WLHU VWDQGDORQH
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FRPSRQHQWWLHUDQGSDUWWLHUSURGXFWVWUXFWXUH:RUNEUHDNGRZQVWUXFWXUHLVVHSDUDWHGLQWRGLIIHUHQWWLHUV
WKH WLHU SODQQLQJ V\VWHP OHYHO WLHU SODQQLQJ VXEV\VWHP OHYHO WLHU SODQQLQJ VWDQGDORQH
FRPSRQHQWOHYHODQGWLHUSODQQLQJSDUWVOHYHO(DFKWDVNLQKLJKHUWLHUZKLFKFDQEHGHFRPSRVHGWR
SHUPXWDWLRQDQGFRPELQDWLRQRIDVHULHVRIVXEWDVNVLVDFRPSOHWHVXEQHWZRUNSODQ)RUH[DPSOHVXE




H[HFXWLRQ VWDWXV WRJHWKHUZLWK ORZHUSDUWQHUV WRPDNHGHFLVLRQV IRU WKHQH[W VWHSSURMHFWFRQWURO ,I WLPH
ODJJLQJ LV WRRPXFK WRFRQWURO WKHPDLQPDQXIDFWXUHUFRXOGPDNH UHVFKHGXOLQJ IRU WKH WDVNV OHIW)URP
ILJXUHRIPXOWLWLHUSODQQLQJFRQWUROOLQJVHTXHQFHVZHFDQVHHWKDWWKHWUDFLQJDQGGHYLDWLRQLGHQWLILFDWLRQ




7KHJHQHUDOZD\V LQ VFKHGXOHFKDVLQJ IRU WLPH ODJJLQJ LQ WDVNV LQFOXGH WKDWPRUHUHVRXUFHVSXWWLQJ
ZRUNWLPHH[WHQGLQJZRUNLQJSURFHGXUHFKDQJLQJDQGUHVFKHGXOLQJ)LUVWWZRPHWKRGVFDQEHDSSOLHGLQ
HDFKHQWHUSULVHZLWKQRQRWLILFDWLRQWRWKHXSSHUWLHUVXSSOLHUIRUWKHULVNRIXVLQJWKHVHZD\VLVYHU\ORZ
IRUERWK WKH VXSSOLHU DQG WKHZKROHYLUWXDOHQWHUSULVH7KHPXOWLWLHU VXSSOLHU FROODERUDWLYHSURMHFWRIWHQ
LQYROYHV WRRPXFKUHVHDUFKDQGGHYHORSPHQWDFWLYLWLHVEDVHGRQHQJLQHHUV¶ LQWHOOLJHQFH)RU WKLVUHDVRQ





















PHWKRG EDVHG RQ FULWLFDO FKDLQ EXIIHU DQG VWDWH IURQW OLQH LV SURSRVHG LQ WKLV SDSHU ZKLFK LV FDOOHG DV
%XIIHUHG6)/PHWKRG 'LIIHUHQW IURP VWDQGDUG VWDWH IURQW OLQH WKH LQLWLDO VWDUW QRGHV RI HDFK WDVN DUH
QXPEHUHGZKHQ WKHSURMHFWVFKHGXOHGHWHUPLQHGRQ%XIIHUHG6)/6SHFLDOO\ WKHVWDUWQRGHQXPEHU LV
XVHGWRLQGLFDWHWKHFULWLFDOSDWK%HIRUHWKHQXPEHURIFXUUHQWH[HFXWLQJWDVN5354UHIOHFWVWKHUHDOWLPH
UHVRXUFH XVLQJ ZKLFK UHSUHVHQWV UHVRXUFH SURYLGHG DQG UHVRXUFH UHTXLUHG UHVSHFWLYHO\ 2Q HDFK QRQ
FULWLFDOSDWKWKHIUHHWLPHLVQHYHUVKRZQLQGRWWHGOLQH$UHFWDQJOHLVXVHGWRUHSUHVHQWWKHIHHGLQJEXIIHU











6LWXDWLRQ  /RZHU FULWLFDO SDWK WDVN RQ XSSHU QRQ FULWLFDO SDWK 7KLV VLWXDWLRQ KDSSHQV ZKHQ WKH











7KLV NLQG RI WLPH GHOD\ ZLOO DIIHFW WKH FULWLFDO SDWK FKDQJLQJ ZLWKLQ WKH FXUUHQW WLHU QHWZRUN ,Q VRPH




ZLOOQRWEHDIIHFWHGDIWHU WKHDGMXVWPHQWRI VWDUW WLPHRI VXFFHHGLQJ WDVNVDQGVXEVHTXHQWEXIIHU ,WRQO\
DIIHFWVWDVNH[HFXWLRQZLWKLQWKHFXUUHQWWLHUQHWZRUN
6FHQDULR1RQ&3GHOD\DIIHFWLQJFULWLFDOSDWK:KHQWKHFRPSOHWHQHVVUDWLRIDOOVEHKLQGWKHRULJLQDO
VFKHGXOHJUHDWO\ WKH)%DIWHUFXUUHQW WDVNFRXOGEHXVHGXS ,I WKHUH LVQRRWKHUEXIIHURQ WKLVSDWK WKH



















7KHUH LVQREXIIHUFDQEHGLUHFWO\XVHGRQFULWLFDOSDWK$Q\GHOD\VRQ LWZLOOFDXVH WKHH[WHQVLRQRI
FXUUHQW WLHU QHWZRUN GXUDWLRQ 7KLV ODJJLQJ WLPH FRXOG EH DFFXPXODWHG WR XSSHU WLHU QHWZRUN DQG WKHQ
WUDQVPLWWHG WR KLJKHU WLHU HYHQ WR WLHU $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH GLIIHUHQFH RI LWHUDWLRQ WLHU WKH VFRSHV RI
UHVFKHGXOLQJDUHQRWWKHVDPH$V&DVH&LOOXVWUDWHVWKH)%ZLOOILQDOO\DEVRUEWKHGHOD\WLPHLIWKHHIIHFW
RI VRPH ORZHU WLHUV GHOD\ VWRSV RQ QRQFULWLFDO SDWK RI FHUWDLQ KLJKHU WLHU QHWZRUN 7KH HIIHFW VFRSH
LQFOXGHVDOOWKHWDVNVRQQRQFULWLFDOSDWKLQKLJKHVWWLHUZKLFKLVDIIHFWHGE\WKHWDVNGHOD\








JHQHUDO ODZ RI WDVN GHOD\ DIIHFWLRQV RI PXOWLWLHU VXSSOLHU FROODERUDWLYH SURMHFW FRQWUROOLQJ FDQ EH
FRQFOXGHGWKDW
5HVFKHGXOLQJFDXVHGE\WDVNGHOD\KDSSHQVRQHLWKHUFULWLFDOSDWKRUQRQFULWLFDOSDWKRIWDVNQHWZRUN
7KH HIIHFW VFRSH LQFOXGHV DOO WKH WDVNVZLWKLQ WKLV WLHU DQGXSSHU WLHUV DIIHFWHGE\ WKHGHOD\ZKLFK HQG
EHIRUHWKHEXIIHURQWKHKLJKHVWWLHUQHWZRUNDIIHFWHG






%XIIHUHG6)/PHWKRG KHOSV WR NHHS WKH VXFFHHGLQJ WDVN VWDUW RQ WLPH 3URWHFWHG E\ WKH EXIIHUV WKH
ODJJLQJ WLPHZLOO QRW DIIHFW WKH WDVNDIWHUFXUUHQWGHOD\HG WDVN VWDUWV RQ VFKHGXOH ,W KHOSV WR UHGXFH WKH
QHJDWLYHHIIHFWVLQJHQHUDOGHYLDWLRQFRUUHFWLQJPHWKRGV:LWKEXIIHUVWKHVHPHWKRGVFDQEHVHOGRPXVHG







EXIIHU%\DGDSWLQJ WKH VWDWH IURQW OLQH UHVRXUFHXVLQJDQGEXIIHUFRUURVLRQFDQEHREVHUYHGRQD VLQJOH
JUDSK7ZRVLWXDWLRQVRIEXIIHUXVLQJDUHGLVFXVVHGLQGHWDLO%DVHGRQ WKHWKUHHVFHQDULRGHVFULSWLRQVLQ
%XIIHUHG6)/DSSOLFDWLRQVLQSURMHFWEXIIHUXVLQJDFRPSOHWHHIIHFWLQJVFRSHDQDO\VLVIRUSURMHFWSODQQLQJ
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
GHOD\ DQG UHVFKHGXOLQJ DUH SUHVHQWHG LQ WKH SDSHU 7KH DGYDQWDJHV RI WKLVPHWKRG LQFOXGH NHHSLQJ WKH
VXFFHHGLQJ WDVNVWDUWRQ WLPH UHGXFLQJ WKHQHJDWLYHHIIHFWV LQJHQHUDOGHYLDWLRQFRUUHFWLQJPHWKRGVDQG
PDNLQJEHWWHUGHFLVLRQVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHGHYLDWLRQ
,QIXWXUHUHVHDUFKHVWKHDXWKRUVWU\WRPDNH%XIIHUHG6)/PHWKRGZLWKPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQEHVLGHVWKH
EXIIHU DQG UHVRXUFHXVLQJ DQG WKHQ LQWHJUDWLQJ WKH%XIIHUHG6)/ZLWKSURMHFWPDQDJHPHQW LQIRUPDWLRQ
V\VWHPLVDQRWKHUHPSKDVLVSRLQWQRZFRQVLGHULQJ
5HIHUHQFHV
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